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THE SOCIAL SECURITY AMENDMENTS
OF 1958 HOW THEY AFFECT YOU AND YOUR CLIENTS
By WALTZIE COOKE, LOUISVILLE CHAPTER ASWA
The Social Security Amendments of 1958 present law guaranteed by saving clauses.
The minimum social security primary
made some important changes in the so
cial security program. The President sign insurance payment for a worker will be
ed H.R. 13549, the Social Security Amend increased from $30 per month to $33 per
ments of 1958 on August 28, 1958. He month, effective for January, 1959, and
signed, also, several bills which make ad the maximum monthly benefit from $108.50
ditional changes in the old-age, survivors, to $116 effective for January, 1959. The
and disability insurance provisions. These increases will be made automatically by the
minor bills are H.R. 7570, H.R. 5411, H.R. various Pay Centers and no application or
8599, and H.R. 11346.
request for the increase is necessary.
The major old-age, survivors, and dis
INCREASE IN EARNINGS BASE:
ability insurance provisions of the 1958
amendments are general benefit increase The maximum amount of annual earnings
effective for January, 1959, an increase in taxable and creditable toward benefits is
the earnings base to $4,800, increases in increased from $4,200 to $4,800, beginning
the contributions rates, and provision of with 1959. This change recognizes the rise
benefits for dependents of disabled workers. in earnings levels since the $4,200 base was
Other changes in the disability provisions established in 1954.
of the program are modification of the
INCREASE IN THE CONTRIBUTIONS
work requirements for disability benefits RATES: The amendments provide the fol
and the freeze, repeal of the disability ben lowing new schedule of contribution rates:
efits offset provisions; retroactive payment
Em
Self-Em
Em
of disability benefits for as many as 12
ployers
ployed
ployees
months, and extension of the June 30, Year
1958 deadline for filing fully retroactive 1959
2½%
3¾%
2½%
disability freeze applications. Among sev 1960-62
3
3
4½
eral changes relating to dependents’ bene 1963-65
5¼
3½
3½
fits are provisions for paying benefits to 1966-68
4
4
6
the dependent parent of a deceased worker 1969 and
even though a widow, dependent widower,
thereafter 4½
4½
6¾
or dependent child also survived, and for
PROVISION OF BENEFITS FOR DE
removing the requirement that a disabled
child furnish proof of his dependency on PENDENTS OF DISABLED WORKERS:
The legislation provides monthly benefits
the parent for one-half of his support.
for dependents of disability insurance bene
GENERAL BENEFIT INCREASE EF ficiaries like those provided for the depend
FECTIVE FOR JANUARY, 1959: Benefit ents of old-age insurance beneficiaries.
amounts for all beneficiaries—those now on These dependents’ benefits will be payable
the rolls and those that will come on after for the first time for the month of Septem
the effective date of the legislation—are ber, 1958.
Persons eligible for benefits as depend
increased by about 7 percent, with an in
crease of at least $3 in the amount pay ents of disabled workers are: wives and
able to a retired worker. (Women workers dependent husbands who have reached re
and wives electing benefits before age 65 tirement age, unmarried dependent chil
receive actuarially reduced amounts). The dren (including sons or daughters disabled
dollar ceiling on total family benefits is in childhood) and wives who have an
increased from $200 to $254. For families entitled child in their care. The new bene
now on the rolls at the $200 maximum, the fits are subject to the same conditions as
$254 will apply if the insured worker’s av are applicable to benefits for the depend
erage monthly wage was $315 or more. If ents of old-age insurance beneficiaries,
his average monthly wage was less than except that, in addition, the dependents’
$315, the new maximum will be less than benefits will be suspended if the disabled
$254 or about 80 percent of the average worker refuses, without good cause, to
monthly wage but with an increase over accept vocational rehabilitation.
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MODIFICATION OF THE WORK RE
QUIREMENTS FOR DISABILITY BEN
EFITS AND THE FREEZE : Requirements
were made easier for people whose dis
abilities have a gradual onset. Under the
new law, a worker is no longer required
to have 6 quarters of covered social secur
ity work during the 13 quarters ending
with the quarter of disablement. To qualify
for cash benefits or the freeze the worker
must be fully insured and must have 20
quarters of coverage during the 40 quarter
period that ends with the quarter of dis
ablement.
The changed work requirements are ef
fective with respect to all applications filed
on or after August 28, 1958, and also with
respect to those applications which were
filed after 1957 and before August 28, 1958,
if the applicant did not die before such
date of enactment and a notice of deter
mination was not sent to the claimant on
or before that date. Benefits payable under
the changed requirements begin for the
month of September, 1958.

REPEAL OF THE DISABILITY BENE
FITS OFFSET PROVISIONS: Under the
offset provisions, social security disability
insurance benefits (and benefits payable to
persons disabled in childhood) were re
duced by the amount of any periodic bene
fits payable to an individual on account
of disability under certain other Federal
programs or under State workmen’s com
pensation laws. The repeal of the offset
provision is effective with disability insur
ance benefits for the month of August,
1958.
RETROACTIVE PAYMENT OF DIS
ABILITY BENEFITS FOR AS MANY
AS 12 MONTHS: The amendments pro
vide retroactive payment of disability in
surance benefits for as many as 12 months
before the month in which application is
filed for these benefits.
EXTENSION OF THE JUNE 30, 1958,
DEADLINE FOR FILING FULLY RE
TROACTIVE DISABILITY FREEZE AP
PLICATIONS: The amendments postpone
for 3 years the June 30, 1958, deadline for
filing applications for the disability freeze
which permit a period of disability to be
established as early as the actual onset
date of the disability.

ALSO SURVIVED: Such benefits are pay
able effective for September, 1958 on appli
cations filed on or after enactment date.
If the parent has not reached retirement
age (65 for father; 62 for mother) a certi
ficate of support should be filed within 2
years after August, 1958 or date of death
of the worker, whichever is earlier.
PAYMENT OF A LUMP-SUM DEATH
PAYMENT TO THE WIDOW OF A DE
CEASED WORKER ONLY IF SHE WAS
LIVING IN THE SAME HOUSEHOLD
WITH HIM OR HAD PAID HIS BURIAL
EXPENSES: This change becomes effec
tive with deaths after August, 1958.
REMOVAL OF THE THREE-YEAR
WAITING PERIOD BEFORE AN
ADOPTED CHILD CAN QUALIFY FOR
BENEFITS ON THE EARNINGS REC
ORD OF A RETIRED OR DISABLED
WORKER: The effective date for benefits
payable is September, 1958 on applications
filed on or after enactment date.

ELIGIBILITY FOR CHILD’S INSUR
ANCE BENEFITS WHERE A CHILD IS
ADOPTED BY THE WIDOW OF A
WORKER WITHIN 2 YEARS AFTER
THE WORKER DIED (OR 2 YEARS
AFTER THE DATE OF ENACTMENT)
if the child had been living in the worker’s
household and if the child had not been
supported by anyone else. Effective date
for benefits payable is September, 1958
on applications filed on or after enactment
date.

ELIGIBILITY FOR WIDOW’S, WID
OWER’S, OR MOTHER’S INSURANCE
BENEFITS IF HE OR SHE IS THE
PARENT OF A CHILD ADOPTED BY
THE DECEASED SPOUSE: Since 1950
a woman who adopts her husband’s child
has not had to meet the 1-year marriage
requirement for entitlement to mother’s or
widow’s benefits. However, the woman
whose own child is adopted by her husband
must have met a 1-year marriage require
ment. Effective date for benefits payable
is September, 1958 on applications filed on
or after enactment date.
REMOVAL OF FORMER DURATIONOF- MARRIAGE REQUIREMENTS
WHERE SPOUSE WAS ELIGIBLE FOR
SECONDARY BENEFIT BEFORE A
MARRIAGE: The new law makes a wife,
husband, widow, or widower eligible for
benefits if in the month before marriage
the person was eligible for dependent’s or
survivors’ benefits, or would have been if

PAYMENT OF BENEFITS TO THE
DEPENDENT PARENT OF A DE
CEASED WORKER EVEN THOUGH A
WIDOW, DEPENDENT WIDOWER, OR
DEPENDENT CHILD OF THE WORKER
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he had attained retirement age. Effective disability or mother beneficiary marries an
date for benefits payable is September, old-age insurance beneficiary or a dis
1958 on applications filed on or after enact ability insurance beneficiary. Effective date
ment date.
of benefits payable is September, 1958, on
applications
filed after enactment date.
ELIMINATION OF BENEFIT TER
MINATION WHERE SECONDARY
REINSTATEMENT OF MOTHER’S
BENEFICIARIES MARRY EACH AND WIDOW’S BENEFITS WHERE
OTHER: The new law eliminates marriage SECOND HUSBAND DIES WITHIN A
as a terminating event in cases where a YEAR AND BENEFITS ARE NOT PAY
person entitled to widow’s, widower’s, ABLE ON EARNINGS RECORD OF
mother’s, parent’s, or childhood disability SECOND HUSBAND: Effective date of
benefits marries another person receiving benefits payable is September, 1958 on ap
any such benefits and where a childhood plications filed on or after enactment date.
The newest Social Security legislation includes the following changes:
COVERAGE
Effective date
enactment date
1. Retroactive coverage for nonprofit organizations electing cover
age after 1955
enactment date
2. Require nonprofit organizations to treat employees covered
by State or local retirement systems separately from those
not members of such a system
enactment date
3. Broaden slightly the provisions under which earnings errone
ously reported by nonprofit organizations may be validated.
enactment date
4. Extend divided retirement system provisions to Massachusetts
and Vermont
enactment date
5. Provide an additional opportunity for coverage under the State
and local divided retirement system provision to persons not
originally covered
enactment date
6. Make coverage easier for State and local employees in positions
covered by more than one State or local retirement system
enactment date
7. Permit retroactive coverage for State or local employees who
died or whose employment was terminated shortly before ap
proval of agreement
enactment date
8. Permit Maine to treat teacher and non-teacher positions as
being under separate retirement systems for coverage purposes
enactment date
9. Make coverage available to policemen and firemen retirement
system members employed by an interstate instrumentality or
in the State of Washington
enactment date
10. Permit coverage under the divided retirement system provi
sions of persons who have not exercised their option to join
a State or local retirement system
enactment date
11. Credit partnership earnings in year of death
compulsory for
Credit partner for old-age, survivors, and disability insurance
deaths after en
purposes (but not for income tax purposes) with partner’s
actment ; volun
distributive share of partnership earnings in the year of his
tary for deaths
death. Apportion the partnership income between periods be
after 1955 and
fore and after death, taking into account number of months
on or before en
before death the individual was a member of the partnership.
actment date, by
Under Internal Revenue Code in 1954, deceased partner gen
filing amended
erally could have no self-employment income from partnership
return and pay
for year in which he died unless partnership agreement pro
ing taxes.
vided termination upon death of a partner.
services per
12. Cover services performed in processing of crude gum (workers
formed after
engaged in production of turpentine and gum naval stores
1958
who are employed by the original producer of crude gum.
Workers will be covered under the conditions applicable to
other agricultural workers).
payable 9/58;
13. Broaden the provision for $160 wage credit for military service
recomputation
to include services by Americans with allied countries in World
of
applications
War II.
may be filed af
ter month of en
12
actment

RETIREMENT TEST. Three changes were made in the retire
ment test provision. When a person reaches
retirement age (65 for men and 62 for
women) he or she may not earn over $1200
gross wages or salary or realize over $1200
net profit while rendering substantial serv
ices in his business and receive all social
security checks until he or she reaches 72.
1. No benefit loss for month
taxable years be
(a)
an employee’s gross wages or salary do not exceed $100ginning after
(b) a self-employed person does not render substantial serv
8/58
ices in his business
2. Charge excess earnings beginning with first month of year
taxable years be
(as previously excess earnings above $1200 will be charged to
ginning after
the months of the year in units of $80 or any part therof.)
8/58
Under old law charging excess earnings beginning with the
last month of taxable year and working backward operated to
the disadvantage of some beneficiaries.
3. Filing of an annual report of earnings is eliminated as a require
taxable years be
ment for a beneficiary who receives no benefits for the year
ginning after
because of the retirement test (excess earnings)
8/58

MISCELLANEOUS:
1. Clarify definition of fraud (section 208 of Social Security Act)
2. Provide for charging for certain services (including forward
ing of mail not connected with program)
3. Remove requirement that an attorney must file “right to prac
tice” certificate
4. Provide that payments received by a State or local government
employee while he is on sick leave be counted as wages after
he reaches retirement age.
Contact your nearest Social Security District Office for more
information, when needed, about social security benefits.
Contact your nearest Internal Revenue Service for more infor
mation, when needed, about social security taxes.

enactment date
enactment date
enactment date

enactment date

Source: Enactment of the Social Security Amendments of 1958 and Minor Social Security
Bills, Bureau of Old-Age and Survivors Insurance, Social Security Administration,
Department of Health, Education and Welfare.

6. With respect to the increase of the
minimum accumulated earnings
credit, while this change increases
the advantages to be gained from
separate corporations for the
various activities of a business,
beware of Code section 269 which
deals with denying benefits in the
case of acquisitions to evade or
avoid income tax and Code sec
tion 1551 which deals with the
disallowance of surtax exemption
and accumulated earnings credit.
In conclusion 1 would like to reiterate
that the new act makes many changes, some
very important, some very minor. The
effective dates of the various provisions
vary and it behooves all of us to study these
provisions and to take timely action where
a provision affects either the company we
work for or our clients.

(Continued from page 9)
may still have an opportunity to
rearrange family shareholdings in
closely-held corporations so as to
be eligible with respect to the
succeeding taxable year. In the
case of calendar year corporations
that wish to elect for 1959, the
necessary changes in shareholders
and capitalization must be made
not later than January 31, 1959.
5. With respect to the additional first
year depreciation allowances, two
clarifying points should probably
be brought out: (1) a “reason
able allowance” for depreciation
is still deductible after the 20%
is deducted, and (2) the 20%
allowance is determined on “cost.”
There is no provision for a sal
vage adjustment.
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